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very different person. Nothing BO (Removal of Vance Academy.
unmans a man as the otter absence I It was hoped when Vance Academy

of responsible duties and obliga- - opened in New Berne that it would

A New Ice House
Open on Broad street, next door to Mr
C'has. swert 8 Beef Stall.

I am prepared to accommodate the public
with lee iluriug the Summer season, In-
cluding Sundays.

I respectfully asfc the eltU;us for a por-
tion of their patronage.

JeTlw JAMES D, BARFIELI):

:Ana I remain here permanently and be one of
tne prominent eaucationai lnsEuiiitons

AT the late commencement of of the town, but Prof. W. R.Bkinner,

the United States Naval Academy. pnnoipal, has announced his mten
his school to Sevenrr Athnrrnn nf Pannar vanla. "uu ul """'"A

"Dress in good taste and youthful
fashion." Anon.

We have just received by steam-

er from the "Hub" of the universe
(as it is sometimes called) Boston,
an elegant new line of Negligee
shirts, prices from 75c to $2.00, in

Scotch flannel, Sateen and Cheviot,
also a new lot of white puff shirts
at $1.25. Columbia and Stanly
Bashes, and Victor belts. New

Bleach II. Hose warranted not to
fade. Sample lot of Handkerchiefs,
Hair brushes and Suspenders.

AT HOWARD'S.

' I Qnt v rva anil V A iviitaa m iVin I n r DUFFY'S
DIARRHOEA MIXTUREdelivered a most eloquent address informati0n relltive to the contem- -

m which he said: "D'irst. second, nutA

BUSINESS LOCALS.

POTATOES. Chipped
NORTHERN 0. E. 8L0VEH.

CREAM and Summer Refresh-
ments furnished on short notice by

the plate, quart or gallon. Lunch fur-
nished at Btilroad depot. With thanks
for past favors and a solicitation of fur-

ther patronage, I am, respectfully,
j7 if M. SHKPaRD.

TEAS just rfceived fromNEW by Mrs Susan F. Stanly.
50 cents per lb. j41w

fTBE Residence formerly occupied by
J, Mr. R. O E. Lodge on Craven street

irtforrent Immediate possession given,
ipply to Latham & Bubrus. lm

REOEIVED A choice lot ofJU3T Carolina Hmt. We sell the bjst
harar cured Htn In tne Market, Bulter-i'o- a.

batter In the market direct from tne
Oraamery, 30 cents per pound. BrcuklnKt
Bm.ii. 10 nenta per pound.

BiajWdtf J. J. Tolson.

last, and all the time, omcers or the He has the offsr of the donation of a

Navy mast have a high sense of desirably located lot that will make a

nice campus, and a good sum has been

To Invite ths President.
Tomorrow is the time fixed br Presi-

dent Harrison to receive the delegates
from the South that have been appoint-

ed to invite him and his cabinet to

attend the Southern Inter-Stat- Con-

vention at Raleigh next fall. A good

delegation of representatives regularly
appointed will go from every Southern
State. Qreensboro, N. C, is the gather-

ing point at which they are to assemble
and prooeed to Washington in a body.
It is estimated that thtre will be thir-

teen car loads of them to leave Qreens-

boro for Washington today. Messrs.
T. A. Oreen and Jas. A, Bryan, who

were two of the delegates appointed,
left here yesterday by another route on
this business.

A good opportunity is nonr afforded
to become the owner of a desirable
residence at Morehead. Messrs. C. R.

and James Thomas, executors, offer for
sale, the well-know- "Dill House"
which is in full view of the sound, con-

venient to the hotels and railroad and
during the hot days of July and August
is an elegant and comfortable summer

subscribed towards the erection of a

suitable and well fltted-u- p building

I'KOI'EKTIES:
A I) oil) in , Carminative, Antiseptic and

nil ly Astringent.
It corrects bowel disorders by relieving

pain and snpln-;- , and by dlsinft ctlng mor-bi- d

matter In the Intestinal tine.It is especially ustlul In dl, rlnt-a- s anddyslutenes 'vr the bowels have beenfreely evacua, .: naturally or by the use of
simple lnryaliN .

HOSk.. for adults, one teaspoonful withwater; may be repeated lu one hour.- Shake vial before usintr.
1'repared by f. M. DI'FPY.may'.! ilwlstp IVv Heme, If. C.

thereon. The school, as in the past.
STEAMER "CAROLINA" FOR SALE.will be for both boys and girls; the male

department will be a military echool I UIDUDIIi (B JUUU1DUL ll 11IO
Court of Craven county, N. C , we will sell at

honor an honor that feels a wound
like a stain, an honor that prefers
a thonsand deaths to a single
stain. While you all assent to this,
in the strife men may forget."
"There is no separation between
personal and official duty, and
there is no true life that does not
take .the spiritual forces into con-

sideration. The man who does not
bring himseltin contact with them,

with a full set of equipments and all me wuarr at iooi, 01 buuiii rruui sireeu in
the city of Newbern, at Twelve o'clock. Mld- -the cadets will b uniformed. There

'ill also be a brass band composed ofW. STEWART has a large supplyJ-
-

. of Buggies, Randolph make, on
Steamboat "Carolina," her tackle, apparel
and furniture. sthe pupllf.maylSdwtfhand.

Prof. Skinner says further that he
Terms Casu. For further particulars

to O. H. UUON."
and M. 1IEW. STEVENSON,

lunll til Commissioners.will have none but the bast teaohers for
the different divisions of his school and

STILL AT THE FRONT.who does not get into these higher J that he will have an able corp3 of them,
regions, has not put himself on lone of whom Mr. C. D. Bradharn has

sonnd anchorage. Unless a man taught with him this year and given
Iparfect satisfaction to the andhas fr, l,imHAlf th.a rnl.H hv principal

home at this leading summer resort.

The Qrand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masons will meet in the Teachers' As

- - j. --- j

Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Wire Dish Coders,

Fly Traps,
Lawn Mowers,

rath Tubs,

his patrons.

SPECIALTIES ! -- Lightning
SUMMER Freezer., Combined Chair
kiid Wtep Ladder. Balloon Kly Traps, Wire
Uanz. Doors, Qauza Wire for Window
Screen., and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

inaylidtf J. 0. Whitty Sl Co.

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.SALE 0. . Thomas, deceased,
we offer for salo, for cash, the Dwelling
House, LoU, etc, at Morehead City, M.U,
well known a. the "1)111 House," near the
A. A M. 0. K. K. and the Atlantlo Hotel.
Tn.bOQMl. conveniently located and Is a
dealrable residence either for the Bummer
months or a. a permanent residence. pply
atouce for terms, etc., to

U. R. and Jambs Thomas, Executors,
ma)9dlm So Berne, N. 0.

RECEIVED. Paris Green forJUST Potato BugB, at
J. C. Whitty & Cos.

contact with the spiritual forces, Miss Bsvard of Canada, a srraduata of
that man's life is a failure. I Ipray Rogt0n conservatory of muaic who sembly building at Morehead tonight

and the Qrand Commandry of Knight T- - ""fr "jthat you may not only fulfill the has been highly reoommended, will
idea I have set before you, and! give instructions in both vocal and Templers Thursday. About fifty dele

See my Road Carts.
instrumental music,that you may be an honor to your

Prof. Skinner has taught nonr theselves, your friends, your country, I have the best and
largest line of thein

gates are expected to attend. About a

dczsn went down last night from
Goldsboro, Winston, Durham and
Raleigh. State Secretary, D. W. Bain,
who is Qrand Secretary of the Chapter,
was among those who went down from

And ether Summer Goods.but that you mav have anchorage K
, I had patronage from contiguous territoryR3TIC SODA and Mineral Water in tlio creat eternalA at Sam'l B. Watkks.

swing the universe." L.the residents have been trying to getDhUO STORE. Drugs. Medi- - Raleigh last night.N
ever brought to the
city of different grades

H. CUTLER & CO..
'Kv r.Kwxi:, . c.

1 him back. Other places offered in- -clneb and Chemicals, 0. H. Popular
Pronrletarv Medicines. All varieties of

fO-A-
L NEWS. Mucement8 10 Becu'8 his services but he PROURAJI COLLEUUTE INSTITUTE

CUU30 iuu uiu iamiuar neigauoruguu l r i r
..li'i.t

r.

S. I'llAhWICK,
;v I'rf slileut.

SiiU': .

Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Mew crop Garden Heeds. Fine and Large
Stock Cigirs and Tobacco, am. nkw. Pre-
scriptions accurately compounded (and not
at w ab price.), our motto and our nccess,

l. 0. GRKKN, Drugirlst and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors fiom Pollock . auij ly

NEW ADVERTISEME NTS.
rom $10.50 to $75.00,

Also, Buggies, Har
which he knew and where he was best
known one of the prime factions lead-

ing to its selection being the healthful
O. II. Ouion Steamer for sale. Farmrrs Mrrchsrts Bank

Exercises To night,
Song The Holiday, Full Chorus.
Speech of Welcome, Cloes Barker.
His Sister, His Cousins, and

His Pants, Thomas Roberts.
Ti i . : i, i n. 11

J. W. Stewart Still at the front, KM..
location. ness, Whips, Eobes, &c. ,i; w n;

i': c .ii'iiiii.Bargain Store Summer underware.
THREE German war ships are at

Uo ward Dress in good taoto, etc. Personal I ureaiu ui Aiuuiuuu, xeuri jruweu.
TlA nice lot of DrivingSan Francisco.

$T3,00O,

Its a.

Mei- -l
i s. and will

C. E. Slorer Northern potatoes. etc. VI. tt. li ..Ray. K. A. Willis and his daughter The Gambler's Wife. Susie Gibble. rllitnU, Mi; r ih vv
nilenvor IMiss Eva, went up to Raleigh yesterday Virginias, Blount Smith. Horses just arrived.The grape crop of the State is r i i . i:iii iin-lu- l allen- -

inl wiiu banklnalion to nil nil. i'Instrumental Duet,tseanfare getting low, dui potatoes m0rning on a short trip. inlrnstiil lusaid to be very much injured. Misses Rosa Dail ana Katie Daniels. I'ollerlliii: find indite on allare noiaing up pretty gooo. new -- or Miss Nellie LaRoque went up to Kin J, W. STEWART.
Junetl dwtf

acceSBlhlc nnl!May Day Celebration,iuoianons, as giyen Dy raimer, areiaton to :ait har clfl M, w. ntin. Pittt.t.tpps Brooks has re lie consiHtrnt ,
" .i terms aa will

ml. .H.1.1I lug,
ai.il i( In

Children of Primary Department,. I lUll.tA.. 4H 7 1 U OK nn .a tin,, Co ftA I - Bubine tf. kiiIi
ceived the consent of enough --""; ; ; ri wKoque. The t ireman's lieaoue, M. R. Howard

The Palmetto and the Pine (Reading), SUMMERMiss Yetta Summerfield who has beenBtanumg commiuto w uis wubv bBrrie. 10, t0 12o Pearl Wallace.visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Dannenberg,
returned to her home at Goldsboro.cratlon of Bishop of Massachusetts. Nobility of Labor. H. N. Roper.

The Irrepressible Boy, Lula Dellamar.

vited (nim .ui Mi'K open necounts
in our oily, iiH w.-- iih fr- in II. use rontuiu-plutlu- g

a in exlRiln- - arraneunionta.Very lespf ctfuliy,
1 W. I'KW KV.C'iiehler.

1)1RKCT(KS--- H. Culler, Wm. Clove, O.
Marks, 1'. li. I'ellelier, W.H. (.:iuidwlck, J.
W stewarl, .Ino Suter.

V. 11. IVIletler, Hunk Attorney, my!) Istp

The following counties have made
appropriations to have suitable exhibits dpt. R. L. Buckner, who is in charge The Trusty Boy, Fred Whitty.
of their products at the Southern Ex Ladies' liib Vests . . 10c.of the canal improvements at Harlowe, Duet, vocal, Dost Thou Love Me, Sister

Ruth ? Thomas Roberts and Laura

Rev. TnoMaS H. Gailob, chan-

cellor of the University of the
Sooth, has declined tho Episcopal

position: Wake county $2,000; New through en route to visit his " " better . HMc,Suter.
Hanover, Greeno, Wayne, Vanoe and family at Norfolk. John Jerkin's Sermon, C. Miller,

" Fine Gauze Vests . 25c Jbishopric of Georgia, to which he For9ythe 50o each, Craven $300.
. 1- i 1 1 3 ieiiitiondMr. J. S. Basnight who has been on a A Free Seat, John Erdman.

Theology in the Quarters,visit to relatives in Tyrrell county,was recenwy eiecieu. The Bteamer Neuse took out another " " Jersey Kib . --'.c
on the steamer Neuse Katie Matthews

Repeal of Tennessee Dog Law, l o'Jc to "jOC
line. B. H. Melton.J It . a.1 U : 1 a aa I O" " I

Men's Gauze Shirts . . ISc.oonaaence m iuj ruao uin. Thnro wu airoorl shinment also bv rail. 1 Mr. W. B. Blade returned onthe Round-fH- ark to the Bugle's Call.Hr r s -- rf 1 ' WHOLESALE DEALER INLodge Should run for Uoverson 01 R9member that the bulk of these are J steamer Neuse from a business trip to rt9'1
r u ii. tti r. v.ni .1 m;,.i,ii. n.--. Indian Club Drill,

' " better . L'ac.

" French Balbriggan . ."50c.

6izes 1G (!0c.

massacnuaubta uu iuo x viw v" potatoes, ana mat potatoes are $t ou i0 1 ivy. i David Condon
Dlatform. Washington Post. $5.00 per barrel, and you will see this Mrs. Augusta Oaksmith, of Holly Willie Salter, Rom Nunn',

1 I an. 1r , t iwood, came up yesterday morning and! inos. n.enoe, i. vongaon,means big money for.New Berne.
Paul Dillingham, F. Ulriob,will remajn in the city several weeks. Children's India Gauze ISc. to .'50ca vtonwr, 13 ia.ODu B w Another exceedingly handsome mon

Dr. G. K. Bagby returned last night Ed. Adams.
Exercises will begin at 8:30.OOnBWtUMOnauiy 01 me appropria ument o feet high from the East

tions to the Inter btate Exposition. Carolina Marble Works has been placed from a visit to his family at Kinston.
A SAFE INVESTMENT, BARGAIN STOREMrs. May Hunter of Henderson arThft nninion oi the Attornev-Uen-- 1 in Uedar urove cemetery, it was

Is one which is guaranteed to bring yourived for a visit to her parents, Mr. and LIQUORSAmi ia looked for with much erected in memory of Mr. Hardy B.
Mrs. N. S. Richardson. Fifteen Different ColorsLine and the deceased members of his

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertisedinterest. Mr. Jas. H. Southgate of Durham,family by his daughter, Miss Ilarriette Of Surah Silk, original cost C5 j. to $1 .50

per yard, for sale at 253. to 40c. per
vard at BIO IKE'S Clothing Store.

a 111 Btaaava au wui uwtu ua, uao a uaauaa a Tl uuh uunui - -nn - - - - rLane.THE Season nave Deen mguiy U mkj Il . ..... covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed

favorable to "track" in this section Messrs. M. Hahn & Co., made sale r to bring relief in every case, when used and CIGARS,Large lot Ladies' Blouses and Collars
for sale at $2.50. retailing all over the. .. , ., Mi,.i. fl..t r"1" for any affection of Throat, Lungs

01 tne BtateanaiD nas aone wen, -- o. HissLilhe E. Luoas, daughter of Sen- - Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammation oitr at $3.00 to $3.50.
bat not 80 with COtton. The crop I0Mr- - uumpnrey oi uotasooro. aU)r W.H. Luoas of Hyde, who has of Lungs Bronchitis, Asthma. Whooping Have reduoed the price of my 10a.

ribbon to 5c. Der vard.I Li wan a, uuui uiaoi auiuiui, i.vok . i eic, oiu. n la umasaui
13 Very backward, and Will re- -

di
.

Qd u
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. J- - andeag'reeable to taste, perfectly safe, and South Front Street,in --a the hAar. nnrl it nna in thfl , L t . uii,iiw roiuruou to nor uomo m can always be depenaea upon, xnai oot Don't let your children go barefooted ;

bring them down and get a pair of our
HO. 40 And 50o. alinDers.

isiaerea among norsemen iu ue one 01 1 0j I ties free at F. S. Duffy's wholesale and
fatnre to make it an average one. I the handsomest and most stylish ever I

mha ..' retail drug store.E. CD.mw B.gaiuv. .long. v& ,uO Ball's Corsets, 75c, Dr. Warner's
NurBertr Corset. 81.00: Dr. Strong'sline took out the following persons:XHJ5 wiaow oi rresiuuub jaani- - List of Letters Two loo:s E'lst (Jivstou HouseTrioora Corset, 75c. All other brandsMr. John S. Thomas, of the New

Mrs. Elizabeth L.eon's brother, Messrs. T. A. Green and Jas. A. Bryan,
members of the International Com

Remaining in the postoffice at New reduced in proportion.Berne Colleaiate Institute, eivea three
Berne, Craven county, N. C. June OthHarrison, has been paia a pension prjzea thi8 year to the pupils of hisde mittee from North Carolina, on their VE MEAN YOU.Of 13,329,93. Mrs. Harrison has partment. The presentation will take way to Washington City to invite Hew Berne, N. C.

Iuneldwlylived in Chicago six years. The I place Friday niht. The gold medal President Harrison and his cabinet to

1891.
B JohnT. Bennett, Miss Alice Brice.
C W. H. Carpenter, Adam Couch,

Mrs. Ferebee Cannon.
E Mrs. Louisa Eastwood.
G W. Oanrom.

Claim" was paased upon favorably for exoellence In writing will be pre- - attend the Inter state Exposition; Capt.
I .ill t 3 TT T T 1.1 Ml. StOD and look at our 11&3 ofSOVVESIB

Change of Business.m '.WMhlnffton three weeks ago. Mnw? T a' . ory"n' .'De 8010 J- - A Richardson, going to New York SPOONS.
w i I (MA A I fAN AVAAllAtlAA in rVAnAVa I HAAfta. mm v t H Mr. Isham Haskins, Wm. Hill,iiuoub . ion a Dusiness inn: mrs. jaa. a. urvan. Ask for l'aul K. Wirts' FODSTAIW

tions br Rev. O. O. Vardell.and tht i...;.. fA. v.b u. I Miss Lizzie Humphrey., It - had been disallowed twice
before. Bo mach for being the I . ' v. w .uu puu, T TVT.. T ml PKNS, fresh lot Just arrived.

I n.l.A .A. MflAhlB. ffimttVAM in Ih. Alvtl 1 f- - n n n n n .1 U MID. UVUIKll.iJDniDDi
The NEW BEHM5 DRUG COMPANYK- -..-- mr.ua. myan) m8 u. uarton, wno M-R- osile Memlie. Thad Mumford, I forget to say I have Just received afresheUter-in-la-w of the President !

KoverumHm uiubb uy our. . moiTer. nas been Biting her sister, Mrs. A. 8. J. w. MoCollouahle.
lot of thoso ROli LED OOLP CHAINS

having purchased the business formerly
conducted 07 R.J. GOODIXO, at the olflAftnr Monarn. T. A. Orflfln and Jan. A. IflATmnnr. rAtiirninor tn hor Vinma In I RMisi Hannah Rountree

warranted for six years, We give a wrlttr nTAB people Of Kansas' want more Rr.n ... thrnnrh with their budnesa Clinton. N. Y.. nnnmnnlri h.nlr t S-- Mrs. H. Spruil, Miss Fannie Ann
established stand of E. H. Meadows,.LA "r. mu. 7. " . . .. . ' Smith ool Miss Marala Smith. guarantee with each chain.money, jsu wwuuer. xuo iuw nn Washington aa mem&ers or tne com- - Mrs. Seymour to spend the summer; wMUa m r Win orNise Mrs

Blv STOCK IS WAV CP, and PRICKSindebtedness Ol the btate IS WJo,-- 1 mittee to inyite President Harrison and I Mr. F. J. Wethersbee, of Burlington, Hansey Willis. Miss Mary Whitman,
01)0 000 while the total assessed his cabinet to the Southern Exposition, and Mr. P. F. Piokles, of Oriental, en Miss Josephine Womaoh

Persons calling for above letters, will
ARK WAY DOWN. Come In and 8

me.

CAM T7 PATHM
they will prooeed to Philadelphia to j route to Elizabeth City on businessvalaation Qt property is $347,717, sav advortised.and give date of list.look after New Berne's interests in the trips.

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts
respectfully notify the public that the sarc
will hereafter be conducted under the above
management.

Mr.T.A. HENRY, Pharmacist

21$. :i How to make a people pros- -

matter of the Norfolk, Wilmington and The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised. Middle St., opposite Baptist Church,

may 22 dwtf
peroas with these, conditions is a 0hat,eiUm railroad. They will confer Ut' Tn0M WiI has "8ined "
problem which no party can solve, with the head authOrlUes, ani by jpr- - polioeman and Mr-- E11 El,iott h"... k nAi;fiai .. it.. ...4 . .t.b .i .u .!. been appointed to fill the vacanoy.

Wm. E. Clarke, P.M.

FOR TO-DA- Y,

UapUSt 1 ICDICi.. . . tut. -l-- i, ..fc - I rru. o u mi .u- - .u.
Men's Black and White Yachts, 'omy cannos lurnwu ne Boiuuon. .,.-.-.---- -.v 777 -- " Tickets for the Baptist Sunday School

- 4r.. . . .... : on of the route that New Bttne will building the parsonage for the Excursion will be sold up to the arrival

will be In charge, and special attention will
be gUu to dispensing physicians' prescript
tions with accuracy and at reasouabla
prices.

IT is QOt ' surprising that the I be on the main line ; church of which Dr. L. O. Yass it now of the train from Morehead Wednesday ' Black Sicilian Goats and Vests.
' Buff Bala, tooth pick lasts, 1.35
' Goodyear Welt Shoes, as

good as hand-mad- e Smooth
Innersoles, 800

A full lino of rlil ;, MEDICINKg.
TOILKT ARTICLES. PERPUMKHVi

Prince Of Wales leads a dissipated Our young townsmen, Messra. Rosooe Ptor was begun last Monday. Mrs. --'.Sii.Jlife. With BO business' engage Nunn and Shepard Behold promL V., entered .pprenco of the brick "iiJBStit!
menis 10 ilAmAnrl hin ftttentinni rnt plaoee' ott 'thf publtoh! Honor mason fraternity, laid the first briok Wednesday morning, returning on time

BU of state Univenity fu their in the presenoe of an interested assem-- to attend school exeroisea that evening.
PATENT MEDICISES, CIOARSand
TOBACCO will be kept constantly on sale.Ladies' Dongola Button, 1.00

" Dongola Button, Wauken- -navintTominBuj uo uui. wan, lor reipootl7e .tudtes.:' Br, Nunn - lowest bT, principally, ladles of the Aid
phaat last, Smooth Innersoles 2.00

we mate a specially of the

CIILKIIHVTED SEVEFI SI'RIIfGS
nilNEUAt, WATER, ." Dongola Ties, smooth in

--- v.. v, ? - gna. rhihw mgrnn w. Anotner Headaches andFevers, toclensethe
heavily OpOtt him and he llatarally I New Berne young man Mr. H. B.I h9 manse Isn admirable ene, that it Lyitem effectually, yet gently, when
AriTta Inftn dlnninkf nn Tk ia fnnlr, IThhniaa. whd Is a cadet In Flnhhnrn will be a beautiful building, a credit to costive or bilious, or when the blood tl nersoles, excellent value, 1.25

mhloh Is kept on drauitht. ma,81dnti" Dongola Button, French pro
cess, beat ever offered at 1.50Of theEnglish ;'peop6- that the heir Military school, Waynesboro: V.r,hH church and an ornament W the e

grpafenUo the ihrone is not more eff ort nMoi. and taken aa
and

to' a healthy Alio a nioe line of Oents Ready-mad- e

Clothing, Straw Hate, eto. Comearl j
For Kent. '

The house on tfonth Front street lattlrooupleda Marine Uospllal, Apply lomarnotr. . A. K. dMmibo Jf. x

the first pries, a gold medal or weaken- -I for best pushed completed by the first ot ,otlTity, without Irritating
ex-- Ootobewy f iKrf f. I ing them, use Syrup ot Flge.cf a man. If it was the custom of declamation at the commencement

tla rcala for English princes to be Urolies. New Berne boyi will make
ana get a pari or tnese Dargains

AT DUFFY'S,
rollock Street. . --r ca cl aKalrs Albert would be a hemselvel heard from.


